The effectiveness of a voluntary organization which aimed to help destitute men contacted by means of a â€˜¿ soup run' was evaluated. The assessment was carried out in stages. At the end of each stage results were discussed with the organization and a set of recom mendations for further action put forward. At the end of the first stage, it was agreed that the organization's aim should be restricted to attempting to help men settle in one of its houses (staffed by young volunteer workers) for a period of at least three months. A number of recommendations intended to achieve this result were unsuccessful. Following the setting up of a night shelter, it was observed that many men attended
The St Mungo Community
Trust is a London-based voluntary organization concerned with the welfare and resettlement of destitute men. In September, 1971 , it received a grant from the Department of Health and Social Security, guaranteeing a degree of financial support for several years and providing for a small research team to evaluate the effectiveness of its services. In the present paper, the design and results of the action research programme will be presented and the effectiveness of St Mungo services considered. The implications of the research for concepts such as â€˜¿ rehabili tation' and â€˜¿ resettlement'of destitute men, and for the provision of services, are discussed elsewhere (Leach and Wing, 1979) .
The present paper contains five sections. In the first, a brief account is given of the philo sophy and activities of the St Mungo Community at the time the research project began. The second is concerned with the concept of â€˜¿ action research' adopted by the research team. The stages of the action research programme are described in the third section. The fourth contains a summary of data bearing on the effectiveness' of St Mungo services, and these results are discussed in the light of the earlier material in section five. A more extended description of the project, including compara in this way mutual relationships of trust and confidence would develop. It was intended that the relationships built up on the soup run would be deepened in the more intimate atmosphere of the St Mungo hostels. The long-term aim was to help men find their own accommodation.
St Mungo's provided hostel accommodation in short-lease terraced houses, capable of taking 10 to 15 men (called â€˜¿ residents')and two or three workers. Most men shared a bedroom with one or two other residents. The number of single bedrooms varied, but some bedrooms in each house were shared. All rooms had ward robes or cupboards for residents' belongings, and men were free to decorate their own section of the room with posters, paint and personal belongings. Residents who were in work paid their own rent; in the case of the unemployed, rent was deducted from their Social Security benefit. The workers were paid â€˜¿ pocket money', the equivalent of an unemployed resident's benefit after rent had been deducted.
The workers enforced a â€˜¿ no drink' rule to help men attempting to overcome alcoholism, but otherwise the houses had few restrictions. For example, residents were free to help with cook ing and housework or not, as they wished. The relatively permissive atmosphere of the houses was intended to provide a bridge between the lifestyle of men who slept rough and the restrictions of everyday social life. It was hoped that in this way an informal but effective rehabilitation ladder would be set up and progress would be made at a pace determined by the resident. It was claimed that more effective help could thus be given, and to more men, than by the statutory services.
Initially, the St Mungo Community con sisted of only one house, let by Wandsworth Council at a nominal rent. The Director and his wife, two other workers and up to 10 residents, constituted the total group. From May 1970, however, the organization began to expand, acquiring several other houses from local authorities on short leases.
The Action Research
The aim of the research team was to facilitate the feedback of information between research and St Mungo staff. With this end in view the project was designed to proceed in cycles of evaluation, policy change, re-evaluation and further policy change. It began with an eva luation of the St Mungo services, resulting in tentative recommendations concerning ways to increase their effectiveness. These were com municated to the St Mungo management, who then had the option of changing or modifying policy.
The evaluation was therefore a continuing process, and it is in this sense that we term it â€˜¿ action research'.
Our approach largely derived from the work of Marris and Rein (1967) who suggested that policy making â€˜¿ concentratesupon the next step, breaking the sequence of action into discrete, manageable decisions..
. The shorter the span of action under review, the less we do not know and the quicker we shall discover the wisdom of our decisions. Hence it is much easier to make rational choices if a plan of action is broken down to a series of proximate steps, and the plan is open to revision as each step is completed'. In accordance with this view the research team presented its recommendations in discrete â€˜¿ packages', each separated by a period of time during which the action suggested could be evaluated. The recommendations (eight in all) are described in section 3. It was not, of course, assumed that progress would necessarily be as rational as this model suggests. Since organi zations experience unexpected problems which require decision without undue delay, the research team accepted that all changes could not be planned in advance and that we should have to evaluate unexpected developments as best we could. These were in fact rare, and the process of evaluation and policy change pro ceeded much as we had hoped.
Evaluative work must begin with the clari fication of the aims of the agency under in vestigation. Hyman et al (1962) for example, defined the purpose of evaluation as providing â€˜¿ objective, systematic and comprehensive evi dence on the degree to which the program achieves its intended objectives'. This may be difficult to achieve if an agency's aims are ambiguous or vague. Agency staff may differ over what â€˜¿ the aims' are, and the agency's policies may appear inconsistent with its stated objectives. For these reasons it has been sug gested (Wing, 1972) that evaluative work should attempt to clarify and test not only the overt aims of the agency but also any â€˜¿ aims' that seem implicit in its organization and practice. This principle is particularly important in action research, since one of its most useful consequences may be to help the agency re define its objectives (Luchterhand, 1968; Cherns, 1972) . In the investigation and evalu ation of the St Mungo services, described in sections 3 and 4, the re-definition of the agency's aims was of central importance.
Action research projects involve a close association between the research team and the staff of the agency being evaluated (Lees, 1973) . Thus, during the St Mungo project, interview data were supplemented with in formation from diaries, records of informal conversations with agency staff and clients, the minutes of meetings and St Mungo reports. The account of the evolution of the St Mungo services in section 3 is derived from these sources.
The Stages of Action Research
3.1 The pilot phase of research (September, 1971â€" June, 1972 ) The first enquiries of the research team (consisting at that time of Dawson, Leach, Schlicht and Waller) took the form of partici pant observation on the soup run and in the houses. This work suggested that the initial claim of St Mungo's, that some 70 per cent of men passing through the houses were partially or fully resettled in independent accommoda ton, could not be substantiated.
The first formal stage of research (a pilot study) was designed in order to throw more light on this question. The pilot study had two objectives:
(a) to discover whether resettlement of destitute men in independent accom modation was being achieved. This could be investigated by a follow-up study, to find out what happened after men left the houses, and by recording their length of stay there; (b) to describe the characteristics of resi dents so as to assess their needs. The pilot study was carried out during the first three months of 1972. The 35 men in residence in one group of St Mungo houses (comprising an â€˜¿ assessment centre' and three associated houses) on 1 January 1972, and the 70 men admitted during the following three months, formed the sample. A check on the whereabouts of men resident at the beginning of January, or admitted during February, was made during the first week of April, thus allowing a minimum of two months follow-up.
Of the 64 men resident in the four houses on 1 January 1972 (N35), or admitted during February (N29), only eight were untraced during the first week of May. Most of these eight had stayed only a day or two and were thought (on the basis of the outcome of previous admissions) to have returned to their former way of life. Ten men had returned to live with relatives or friends, or were living in digs or their own room, or in Part III accommodation. However, only three of these (5 per cent of the discharges followed-up) could be said to have changed from a completely rootless way of life to something more settled as a result of spending several months in St Mungo houses. Of the remaining 46 men whose whereabouts were known, 5 were in prison, 14 were living rough (all in touch with the soup run), and 27 were still in St Mungo houses. The main char acteristic of the houses, therefore, was a rapid turnover, with two-thirds of the men admitted being back on the streets within a week. Only about 15 per cent stayed for three months or more following admission.
The characteristics of these men were not greatly different from those observed by other workers and summarized elsewhere (Tidmarsh and Wood, 1972) . Details are given elsewhere (Wing and Leach, to be published) and only a brief summary is presented here. The men had had a long history of social disadvantage, beginning in most cases during childhood, and some were also handicapped by physical or psychiatric disabilities and alcoholism. They were predominantly middle-aged, came from the north of England, Ireland or Scotland, were single or separated from their wives, had few contacts with family members, and had worked in unskilled occupations with prolonged periods of unemployment.
Two-thirds had spent most
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of the year before admission sleeping rough or in lodging houses or shelters for the destitute. Many had recently been in hospital or in prison. One third had had a serious physical illness during the year before admission, mostly respiratory. Varicose veins, ankle oedema and other â€˜¿ conditions of vagrancy' were also common. However, the numbers diagnosed as having severe psychiatric disorders or alcoholism were smaller than might have been expected given the findings of other investigators (Lodge Patch, 1970; Priest, 1970) . These findings, and the outcome of the follow-up enquiries, resulted in the first four research recommendations of the project.
The firstfour recommendations
It was apparent from the pilot study that the men who used St Mungo houses came from the same â€˜¿ circuit'as those who used reception centres and other types of accommodation available to destitute men. In fact, half of the St Mungo residents had used Camberwell Reception Centre during the two years before admission. Most men admitted to the houses stayed for a very short time and then returned to the sort of life they had been living before. About two-thirds remained in touch with St Mungo's, usually through the soup run.
The findings of the pilot study therefore confirmed the initial impression of the research team that St Mungo's was not succeeding in resettling destitute men in independent accom modation. The findings were discussed with the St Mungo management and a modification of aims was agreed. An aim of resettlement in St Mungo houses, suggested by the research team, was adopted. The four research recom mendations that followed this decision were designed to implement the new policy.
The first recommendation was for an increase in the number of â€˜¿ longer-stay' houses provided by the Community.
In accordance with this recommendation a further group of houses was added to the organization, and a third group (originally created to house men made home less when a Hammersmith common lodging house was closed) was integrated into the system. The expectation that men would@ rapidly move on was changed, and most were encouraged to stay in the houses for longer periods, with the implication that more longer term houses would need to be set up, and bed sitter accommodation provided for those who could achieve a degree of self-support. The research team hoped that these services would enable some men to progress from the streets to a position of relative independence.
One implication of the new policy, however, was that other arrangements would need to be made for the men who had previously been admitted to houses for a few nights only and who then returned to the streets. The research team therefore recommended that a night shelter should be established, in order to foster contact with this group. The recommendation was accepted by the St Mungo management, and at the end of March 1973 a night shelter catering for 50 men was open in a disused church, St Anne's, Westminster.
Men were admitted to the shelter, by ticket but without charge, after 8 o'clock in the evening and had to leave by 7 the following morning. While staying there they were given soup, bread and tea, with a breakfast of porridge. In December 1973, this shelter was supplemented by a much larger building (the former Marmite factory at Vauxhall) capable of housing, at shelter level, as many as 200 people. In the spring of 1975, St Anne's was closed and night shelter was provided only in the â€˜¿ Marmite' building.
The third research recommendation was that the soup run and night shelter should be supplemented by efforts to contact men during the daytime. It was hoped that this would enable more men to be contacted and given a chance of residence in the houses. To this end, a campaign known as â€˜¿ WinterSurvival' was started by St Mungo's in November 1972, which culminated in a three-day outdoor Christmas party at Covent Garden Market. During the campaign an ambulance was acquired and used to tour areas of likely day-time contact, in order to provide practical medical, personal and welfare help to men met on the streets. A further campaign was begun in October 1973, but the expense of these enterprises was con siderable and they were ended when St Mungo's became unable to afford the running costs of the ambulance.
In order to co-ordinate efficiently the increasing number of St Mungo â€˜¿ street' activities (daytime contact, soup run, night shelter) and establish a liaison between them and the re settlement work of the houses, it seemed desirable to recruit a core of senior staff who would possess appropriate skills (e.g. in social work) and stay for longer than the majority of volunteer workers.
The fourth recommen dation of the research team, therefore, was that skilled leaders should be appointed to each group of houses and a further skilled worker should direct the soup run. The skills in question should include extensive experience of working with the destitute and, if possible, professional training of a relevant kind. The St Mungo management accepted this suggestion. In a policy document issued at this time, they concluded that â€˜¿ whilst attempting to keep the principles of the Community with regard to equality firmly in mind, it has nevertheless been essential for the continuity and expansion of the project to provide adequate salaries to attract certain kinds of workers, especially senior workers, who would wish to spend some considerable period of time in the Community'. The document further stated that three Senior Social Workers and a Deputy Director were ready to commence work and that an Adminis trator had been appointed. Group leaders were eventually appointed to take charge of all three groups of houses. They included people with relevant experience in social work, the probation service and the rehabilitation of prisoners. Workers with a long experience of the Com munity also worked in this capacity.
The research team hoped that the four recommendations arising from the pilot study would result in a system of services capable of achieving the two aims of settling men in St Mungo houses and of providing basic shelter for, and maintaining of contact with, men unwilling to stay in the houses. The research team had now to evaluate the effectiveness of the changes it had proposed and if necessary recommend further measures. The next section describes this work, which began with the completion of the pilot study in 1972 and ended in 1976.
3.3 Subsequentphases of action research (July 1972â€" August 1976 In the second phase of research (July 1972â€" December 1973 , the effects of the recommended changes were evaluated. To this end, a statistical register recording the numbers of men admitted to houses and their length of stay was set up, starting with a census of residents on 1 October 1972. The register provided data on the numbers of men who settled in St Mungo houses. The figures relating to this, and the criterion of settlement employed, are given in section 4.
In spite of the expansion to three groups of houses (with more experienced group leaders), the provision of a night shelter, and agreement on the part of management that men should be encouraged to stay longer, there was no indication in the data collected by the register that the aim of settling men in St Mungo houses was being achieved. A third phase of research was therefore started (January 1974 .-March 1976 . During the spring of 1974, the team made a fifth recommendation, suggesting that it might be fruitful to concentrate attention on the large group of men (two-thirds of those leaving the houses) with whom St Mungo workers kept in contact, usually by meeting them on the soup run, and that they should be readmitted as soon as possible after leaving. In this way contact with men who had already shown some willing ness to settle in the houses could be intensified. This recommendation was accepted and was implemented in the sense that the register showed an increase in the admission of men who had previously been resident. Unfortu nately, however, the policy did not result in the men staying longer than before.
Because of the failure of these measures, the research team decided to undertake an enquiry into the reasons why men left the houses. Information was obtained about the 64 men who left houses during October and November 1974, nearly half of whom were interviewed. Data on those not interviewed were obtained from case-notes and St Mungo staff. It was found that 11 men had left because of diffi culties with other residents, 3 because of dislike of staff. About half the men had left because they wanted to drink and could not do so while remaining in St Mungo accommodation, or because they had been discharged by staff when it was discovered that they had been drinking.
Not all these men were problem drinkers in the sense that their drinking was uncontrolled; about a third seemed to be social drinkers who rarely drank to excess. On the basis of these findings the team made a sixth recommendation:
that the â€˜¿ no drink' rule should be relaxed for an experimental period. This was accepted and a new policy began on 1 April 1975, stating that residents would only be refused entry to a house if they were actually drunk, or if their behaviour at the time, whether they were drunk or not, seemed likely to upset other residents. Drinking in the houses was still forbidden. However, although the new policy was generally welcomed by workers and men, and seemed to operate well in practice (in that fears of its abuse were unfounded) it did not result in many men staying longer in the houses than had stayed before.
The failure of this recommendation (despite its derivation from the expressed wishes of many ex-residents) resulted in a change of direction in the research team's work. Attention was now directed towards the men who stayed in the houses. It was hoped that the characteristics of these residents would provide insights con cerning the kind of men most likely to find the houses acceptable, the eventual aim was to utilize this information in an admissions procedure. The team therefore made a further recommendation (the seventh) that the char acteristics of residents staying in houses at least a month should be assessed.
Three separate assessments of men who had stayed as long as a month in two groups of houses were made during 1975 by a member of the research team (J.L.) in consultation with group leaders and workers. The object was to assess the residents' drinking and social behaviour and derive an appropriate plan of action for each one. Drinking behaviour during the period of the present house admission was classified as non-drinking, social or controlled drinking (an occasional episode of drunkenness was accepted), and uncontained drinking; the last category was reserved for frequent bouts of drinking usually leading to drunkenness. A few cases on the borderline between the second and third categories were placed into the second, but in general the distinctions were not difficult to make. Social behaviour was classified according to a hierarchy, with â€˜¿ aggression' at the top. Only a man who was quite often physically violent or very abusive verbally was regarded as aggres sive. A second category of behaviour, not used unless the man was non-aggressive according to the above definition, was â€˜¿ eccentricity',applied only when a man's behaviour was decidedly odd or inexplicable. For example, a man who frequently laughed and talked to himself, had very unusual mannerisms, or was extremely suspicious of everyone and everything without apparent reason, would be regarded as showing â€˜¿ eccentric'behaviour. There was no question of any diagnosis of illness; the observation was purely behavioural. A third category, only used if the other two were absent, was â€˜¿ withdrawal'.
Again, only very marked and active withdrawal was accepted for a positive rating.
The results were very similar on each of the three occasions of assessment and have therefore been combined for purposes of presentation. Table  I shows the frequency of the various characteristics. On none of the three occasions of assessment was any man regarded as markedly aggressive. About one-third of the men were â€˜¿ eccentric',half of whom were known to have been in psychiatric hospitals. Serious â€˜¿ with drawal' unassociated with eccentric behaviour was not common (only 7 per cent of the men). By far the largest group (approximately two thirds) consisted of men who did not show any of, these characteristics in marked degree. While frequent uncontained drinking was not un common (18 per cent, on average, at the three assessments), many men (49 per cent) took an occasional drink without getting drunk. The rest did not drink at all.
An estimate of the optimum type of accom modation the men could hope to obtain was also made on these three occasions. months to one year in the houses) and 2 per cent short-term care (under six months). Sixteen per cent were thought to need a supervised bed sitter, and 7 per cent unsupported accom modation. There was little' relationship between these accommodation plans and drinking.
In order to utilize the experience and information derived from the assessment exer cises and apply them directly to the admission process, a routine admissions procedure was recommended by the research team (its eighth recommendation) and adopted in November 1975. Men in the St Mungo night shelter who seemed possibly suitable for one of the houses were discussed at a weekly meeting at which representatives of management and workers and a member of the research team were present. The aim of the meeting was not only to discuss whether an individual was likely to settle in a house, but to consider which house seemed likely to provide the most congenial atmosphere and company for him, given his behaviour and disposition.
Most admissions to houses sub sequently came to be made after following this procedure, and it quickly became apparent that the new arrangements were proving successful in the sense that most men admitted to the houses tended to stay there. Interviews of these men in April 1976 showed that they had long histories of destitution and that at least half were severely handicapped.
Psychiatric impair ments were particularly prominent (Wing and Leach, to be published). The main work of the project came to an end at this point. Before discussing the outcome of the research, the account of the projectwillbe completed with a summary oftheresults derivedfrom the follow-upenquiries (seeSection3.1)and the statistical register. These formed the basisof our evaluation oftheStMungo services.
The Effectiveness of St Mungo Services
Two criteria were used by the research team for evaluating the effectiveness of St Mungo services. The first was relevant to the original aim of St Mungo's (settlement of men in independent accommodation) and consisted of a series of follow-up studies to establish the whereabouts of men leaving the houses. The second was relevant to the aim recommended by the team after the pilot phase of research (settlement in St Mungo houses) and consisted of the numbers of men settling in the houses for at least three months.
The follow-up enquiries
A regular check on the whereabouts of men who had been resident in St Mungo houses was made every two months by a former St Mungo worker (S.P. workingwiththedestitute. The follow-up check on the whereabouts of men resident in the houseson 1 January 1972 (N35),and alsoon thoseadmitted during February 1972 (N29), has been described in section 3.1.Only 5 per cent of the men followedup seemed to have changed from a completelyrootless to a more settledway of lifeafter spending several months inStMungo houses.
A two-month follow-upwas regarded as sufficient forour purposes, sinceany improve ment that had occurred as a result of residence in a house would be likely to have dissipated by thattime ifno further progress had been made (Wing, 1966) . Such follow-upstudieswere undertakenmany timesduringthecourseofthe project. The results were always much the same, and only one example is given here. A regular check on the whereabouts of men who were resident in St Mungo houses on 1 October l97@2 was made every two months. There was very little change in thesemen's mode oflife during the subsequent four years. In April 1976, 24 out of the 56 men could not be traced (18 of the 24 had disappeared almost at once after a very brief stay). Of the rest, 25 were in accom modation provided by St Mungo's, one was in contact with the soup run, one was in hospital, two were in Part III accommodation, and one had died. Only two men were living in their own accommodation. Table II shows the number of men resident in the St Mungo night shelters and houses on eight six-monthly censusdatesfrom October 1972 to April 1976. The expansion of the organization is evident. The numbers in houses doubled by October 1973 and thereafter remained fairly constant. The number of places in houses varied as theywere opened and closed(theywere all short-lease properties); the bed occupancy was usually 75â€"80 per cent. Table III shows the numbers of men admitted to houses during three consecutive one year periods, and a final six-monthperiod, from the timewhen thestatistical register was started in October 1972. Admissions are divided into â€˜¿ first-ever' (men who had never been in a St Mungo housebefore) and re-admissions during the period. Since each man might be admitted several times, the total number of admissions during the period is also given. Finally, the table gives the number and proportionof admissions that resulted in a stayof at least three months.
The length of stay of men in St Mungo houses
During the year October 1972â€"September 1973 there were 413 admissions, 64 of which resulted in a three month stay (15.5 per cent). Of the 257 men admitted, 154 (59.9 per cent) had not been in a house before. Thus there was a considerable turnover of residents without very much success in the way of settlement following. The number of placesavailable was increasing during this period, and the St Anne's night shelter catered for many of the short-stay men (see Table II ). During thefollowing year,outof 483 admissions 80 (16.5 per cent) resulted in a three-month stay. During this period the â€˜¿ Marmite' shelter was opened fora few months, Table III should be doubled in order to make them comparable with a full year). On the other hand, a much larger proportion of men (50.7 per cent) stayed in the houses for more than three months. 
Discussion
The course and outcome of the St Mungo project raises a number of questions. Three of the most important will be considered here. The first concerns the project as â€˜¿ action research'. Given the different orientations that have been ascribed to researchers and practitioners (Lees, 1973) , how was the research team able to sustain a good working relationship with the St Mungo management?
The second question concerns the outcome of the project. Why, after several years of very limited success, did destitute men finally begin to settle in the St Mungo houses? The third concerns the im plications of this outcome for social policy.
The success of action research must in part depend on the extent to which the research team is able to work with agency staff in order to provide the information on which potentially useful decisions can be made. The research team succeeded in this, in that its recommendations were considered seriously by the St Mungo management and on the whole accepted. This probably occurred for two reasons. First, the basicaim of researchand managementâ€"that ofattracting men met on thestreets tosettle for long or indefinite periods in St Mungo houses was, for much of the project, the same. Second, the knowledge that the grant aid given to St Mungo's by the DHSS was tied to continuing action research probably exerted an influence on management to co-operate with the research team. This did not result in a mechanical compliance; research proposals were discussed at length with management and often amended as a result. Many of the details of the modified drinking policy and the new admissions pro cedure described in Section 3.3, for example, were suggested by management. The recom mendation to re-admit residents as soon as possible after they left the houses, derived from a previous management policy.
This working relationship between research team and management provided the basis for systematic evaluation and policy change. For a long period, however, the changes that were implemented did not achieve their aim. Three years after the beginning of the research project there was still no evidence that the houses, apart from the very slow accumulation of a few longer-stay residents, were providing more than a very brief respite for men whose pattern of life was otherwise unaffected.
Eventually, as described in Section 3.3, it was decided, on the basis of previous work, to initiate a new admissions procedureâ€"under taking a regular review of men in the St Mungo night shelter in order to assess which men seemed to be suitable for houses. Nearly all house admissions came to be made in this way, and thereafter men did at last begin to settle. Two factors seemed to operate to produce the increased success of the St Mungo services: first, the new admissions procedure, second, the fact that the selection of men for houses was made from a night shelter rather than from the soup run.
The assessment of men prior to house admission had become much more thorough than in previous years. As a result of the experience gained in the assessments initiated by the research team, the St Mungo staff were better able to determine which men would find residence in the houses acceptable and which men the houses could most effectively help, e.g. through liaison with other services such as was taken to ensure that men were placed into an environment that seemed likely to be con genial; to this end the likely reaction of men to the residents and staff in particular houses was always considered. The information necessary to make this procedure work was available because men were able to stay at the night shelter. Admission on the first night was free, entrants were not required to undergo a selection procedure, and the premises were so extensive that men probably felt confident of getting a place and so were motivated to visit the shelter regularly. Thus it was possible for night shelter staff to maintain contact with them over a long period. In this way the more withdrawn men were eventually contacted. The night shelter allowed more continuity than the soup run, since men were available for contact over a longer period and there were full-time night shelter staff who could regularly continue any contacts made. Men were now considered more systematically, whether they chose to ask for house admission or not. In this way, the St Mungo selection process probably came to resemble that followed at a reception centre when men were selected for the residents' section.
The process of selection resulted in an accumulation of men who had experienced severe destitution; as many as a half were also severely handicapped, the majority because of psychiatric illness or disability. Men with a long experience of destitution were induced to change their way of life. On the whole this was not due to any process of rehabilitation but to a process of selection and the provision of options (shelters, supportive houses, less supportive bed-sits). About a third of the men who settled could probably have moved to less supervised bed-sitter accommodation so that, given some further rungs on the ladder, more men could then have been accepted from the night shelter. This judgement could not be evaluated because, owing to lack of resources, there was no increase in house provision; however, if it is correct it shows how destitute men could make progress from the streets.
Only by providing additional services (such as sheltered work schemes and group homes) could a movement through the St Mungo Community be maintained.
The potential for such movement is clearly there. What the organization was able to do, for a short period of time until the houses filled up, was to present men with a new range of options. Those who were able to accept the opportunity to go from the night shelter to a supportive house and from a house to a St Mungo bed-sitter were demon (strating to themselves and others that they â€˜¿ could make use of the opportunities provided. This is one form of rehabilitation (Wing and Leach, to be published).
The project illustrated that resettlement depends on two separate activities: first the provision of contact services such as shelters, and second the provision of accommodation to which those who have been contacted can be referred. The St Mungo services were successful in contacting severely handicapped, destitute men and inducing them to settle. However, since community facilities for such men are scarce, there were no referral outlets for the residents accumulating in the houses. The latter rapidly filled, and the inflow of men from the night shelter ceased. Paradoxically, success at the level of contact meant stagnation. The statutory services for the destitute have faced a similar impasse (Wood, 1975) . Resettlement is not achievable in the absence of back-up services in the community (Whiteley, 1958; Page, 1964; Edwards et al, 1968) . The provision of appropriate services for the destitute is discussed in detail elsewhere (Leach and Wing, 1979) .
